
Ward-Wra/ Nuptials Solemnized 
In Cedar Grove Home Of Bride 

Miss Eulalia. Ward and Burch 

Wray of Greensboro were married 
Saturday evening at her home in 
Cedar Grove by the Rev. J. A. 

Fogleman, pastor of Mt. Ada Miss- 

ionary Baptist Church, in a double- 

ring ceremony. 
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 

R. B. Ward and the late Mr. Ward 
of Cedar Grove. The bridegroom is 
the son of Judson Wray of Greens- 
boro and the late Mrs. Wray. 

The home was decorated with 

greens forming a background for 
seven-branched candelabra hold- 

ing white cathedral candles. Wed- 

ding music was played in the back- 

ground during the ceremony. 
Given in marriage by her broth- 

,*r,- William Ward, the bride wore 

a navy two-piece, silk shantung 
suit with navy and white accessor- 

ies. She carried a white orchid 
showered with valley lilies ojn a 

Bible.- 
Mrs. Curtis Williams of Hillsboro 

was her sister’s matron of honor. 
She wore a royal blue suit and 

navy accessories and carried a 

nosegay of mixed flowers. 
Hugh Wray of Greensboro was 

his brother’s best man. 

Margaret Satterfield of Mebane 
and Janice Williams of Hillsboro, 
nieces of the bride, were junior 
■bridesmaids. They wore pink and 
white embroidered organdy dresses 
with white headpieces and carried' 
a nosegay of mixed flowers. 

Mrs. Ward wore a light blue 
dress of basket weave, black access- 

ories and an orcid for her daught- 
er’s wedding. The bridegroom’s 
stepmother wore a navx blue suit 
and accessories and an orchid. 

The bride is employed in Bur- 
lington by Burlington Industries as 

a stenographer in the plaid mill 
and Wray is employed in Greens- 

boro by the U. S. Post Office as 

& mail handler at the terminal. 
After a week’s wedding trip th“ 

couple will reside in Cedar Grove. 

Following the wedding rehearsal 
on Friday evening, Mrs. Ward en- 

tertained with a cake cutting for 
members of the wedding party. 
Mrs. William Satterifeld of Mebane 
and Mrs. Louis Wray of Greens- 
boro assisted. 

New Milk 
Operation 
Is Underway 
Willard A. Patterson, fieldman 

for the Whitehouse Milk Company 
of South Boston, announces plans 
to start a new route for the pur- 
chase of manufacturing milk on 

May 1st. 
This route, mapped out by the 

County Apricultural Agents, will 
begin at Orange Grove at the home 
of the hauler, J. E. McBroom, and 
proceed southeast towards Chapel 
Hill to Route 54, then west through 
the White Cross section to the 
Mebane-Oaks Road, and north to 
Buckhorn. From Buckhom the 
truck will go/to Efland and Cedar 
Gorve where it will meet the large 
truck which will transport the 
milk to the South Boston Con- 
densery. ^ 

This new market for milk will 
give all farmers along the route 
an opportunity to sell any amount 
of milk they care to produce, from 
one can up. Changes in the direc- 
tin of this route can be worked out 
to suit the convenience of the cus- 

tomers, provided the County 
Agents are notified. All farmers 
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At Your Favorite Grocery Or Market 
Piedmont Packing Co., Hillsbort 

School Board 
Members Take 
Office Monday 
Two new membesr and one hold: 

over member of the Orange Coun- 
ty Board of Education will be en- 

titled to begin new terms of of- 
fice at Monday’s meeting as re- 

suit of action of the General As- 
sembly last week. 

A bill to amend the general 
statutes to increase the member- 
ship of the County School Board to 
five members and to appoint three 
members thereto was introduced 

by Representative Umstead and 

passed in the House on Wednes- 
day and in the Senate on Thurs- 
day. 

The bill named Charles M. 
Walker Jr. for two years, Gordon 
B. Cleveland for four years, and 
Ross Porter for six years, all terms 
to begin the first Monday in April. 
1959, and providing that the suc- 

cessors to all three would be elect- 
ed to six-year terms. 

Miller Home Scene 
Of St. Mary's Club 
Meeting In March 
The St. Mary’s Home Demonstra- 

tion Club met in Mareh with Mrs 
Frederick Miller with Miss Laura 
Watkins as co-hostess. 

The weather was pleasant, the 
attendance good and the demon 
stration given by Home Agent, Miss 
Jessie Trowbridge on “Well-Dress- 
ed at Small Cost” was timely as 

well as interesting. She began by 
showing slides that taught value of 
long range planning for the ward- 
robe. 

Mrs. Helen Gates gave the devo- 
tion. Miss Watkins, Garden Leader, 
gave instruction on planting straw 
berries and vegetable asparagus. 

Several matters of business were 

taken up. Among them being plans 
for a dress review in May. 

Announcement was made that 
the April meetings will be with 
Mrs. Clarence Gates and begin 
with a covered dish luncheon 3t 
12:30. Following the meeting will 
be a silent auction of plants and 
seeds. Each member is asked to 

bring something for this sale. 
Refreshments were served by the 

hostesses during the social hour 
that followed. 

living on or near Rotue 54 or in 

the Buckhorn, Eflandi Fairfield, 
or Cedar Grove communities who 

have a desire to sell manufactur- 
ing milk, are advised to immedi- 
ately contact the hauler, J. E. Mc- 

Broom, or the County Agricultural 
Agents. 

Highway 70-A Open Until 9, Thurs., Fri., Sat. Ef land, N. C. 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
LONG MEADOW 

Ice Cream, 2 js. $119 
FRESHLY DRESSED 

FRYERS lb. 2* 
SUGAR, 10 lbs_99# 

(Limit: \ per wwtomtf) 

RED BAND FLOUR, 10 lbs. 99# 
Jim Dandy 

GRITS, reg. size_10# 
POTATOES, 10 lbs. _ 29# 
CHARCOAL, 10 Ib.Jsag 59# 
Superfine Tiny Tender 

PEAS, 2 size 303 cans 39# 

Duke's 

MAYONNAISE, pt._29* 
Kr«f» 12 ox. Bog Reg. 29t 
VANILLA FUDGIES, 2 for 29* 

LUX SOAP, 4 reg. bars_31* 
Trawler IS ox. com 

HERRING, 2 cans _ 25* 
Dooekin 200 count 

TISSUES, 2 boxes 27* 
l •- 

lb. 19 
MRS. PICKFORD'S 

Caldwell HD Club 
Hears Home Agent 
On Economical Dress 
The Caldwell Home Demonatra- 

tion dub met last Monday after 
noon in the community center, 
with Miss Jessie Trowbridge serv- 
ing as demonstrator and Mesdames 
Fred Mangum and D. C. Clayton 
as hostesses. 

tin her presentation of the March 
topic of “Dress Well' at Small 
Costs,’’ Miss Trowbridge gave a 
concrete picturization of an ade- 
quate yet conservative wardrobe 
for milady during a typical sum- 
mer. Using both the projector and 
the lecture method, she amply il- 
lustrated that the three cardinal 
principles of good grooming al 
slight financial outlay were: buy- 
ing according to plan, choosing 
material according to usage, and 
cleaning and storing. 

During the business session, Mrs. 
Clyde Walker reported that a sew- 

ing workshop had been held in 
her home; and that as a result of 
this workshop curtains for the com- 
munity center would be installed 
before the next Club meeting. Mrs. 
Fred Mangum later gave a report 
on arts and crafts, announcing that 
Mrs. Dewitt McBroom would give 
the demonstration in that depart- 
ment next month by showing the 
club members how to construct 
hats. Mrs. Mangum and Mrs. R; E. 
Murray also gave book reports. 

Mrs. Jerome Berry, cfub presi- 
dent, welcomed back two former 
lub members—Mrs. George R. Mc- 

Kee, who “rejoined” the group last 

MtANOI COUNTY 

Harold Webb Selected For Science Study 
A Hillsboro mathematics and 

science teacher is one of 50 teach- 
ers throughout the nation to be ac- 

cepted to the National Science 
floundation’s 1958 Summer Insti- 
tute at State University Teachers 
College, Oneonta, N. Y. 

3 from‘County 
Are Certified 
To Church Meet 
Dr. E. C. Scott, Stated Clerk of 

The Genera! Assembly, Presbyterian 
Church, U. S., today announced that 

tlie Rev. C. H. Reckard, of Hills- 
boro, the Rev. Vance Barron and 
Dr. John B. Graham of Chapel Hill 

have been officially certified as 

commissioners to the 99th General 
Assembly. 

The Assembly, which will meet in 
Atlanta April 23-28, will bring to- 

gether more than 500 commissioners 
from 16 synods from all Southern 
states. •- 

These men will attend as com- 

missioners from Orange Presbytery. 
The General Assembly, which is the 

highest court of the Presbyterian 
Church, meets annually to establish 
lows and-programs under which the 
Church operates. 

month; and Mrs/ ciifton Parker, 
who became an active member by 
her attendance this month. 

Fourteen members were present 

Harold H. Webb, -who ia princi- 
pal and teaches mathematics and 
science at the Cedar Grove School, 
has been named to the Founda- 
tion’s six- week summer session, 
June 29-August 7. Webb lives in 

Hillsboro. 
The National Science Founda- 

tion program provides a stipend 
of $90 a week, plus dependency 
and travel allowances to those ac- 

cepted for the advanced ’work in 

mathematics and science. Hie 
Hillsboro ‘teacher was selected 
from a list of over 450 applicants. 
Dr. Emery L. Will, director of the 
institute, and chairman of the 
Oneonta State University Teachers 
College science department, re- 

ported that applications were re- 

ceived from 38 states, Guam and 

Puerto Rico. 

While on the Oneonta campus, 
Webb will have the opportunity 
to meet with mathematicians and 
scientists who will participate in 

the institute, and to exchange ideaa 

with teacher* of mathematics and 

science from many parts of the 

United States. He will take grad- 
uate credit courses, designed to 

cover the latest information and 

techniques in his field of study. 
A $50,400 grant to the State 

University of New York college in 

Oneonta was made by the National 

Science Foundation for the 1959 

summer program. 

Orange Bond Sales 
$24,473 In February 
Orange County Savings Bond sales- 

for February were $24,473.00. The 

County's cumulative sales for this 

year were $43,788.50, 10.1 per cent 

of its 1959 goal. 
Savings Bond sales in North Car- 

olina totaled $4,330,101 for the month 
of February, according to O. Gordon 

Perry, Volunteer County Chairman. 
In comparison with February, 1958, 

sales were off $25,000, which is ap- 

proximately one-half of 1 per cent. 

ALLIED 
EXTERMINATORS 

Incorporated 

Free Inspection! 
R. FRED THOMPSON, Representative 

Complote TERMITE end PEST CONTROL 

Call 6551 Hillsboro 

Fertilizer be can either 

uraveiy s Rotary Plow 
you a perfect seedbed in, 
operation! But that's justt 
of 30 performance-proved t 
that help you lick every | 

Bden, field and farm 
ter, Bitter, Easier! 

fonrl Man r»rf#. 
Became Gravely’* all h 

Direct engine drive puts 
where R count*— at wc,, 
tool. All-Gear Drive, 
Reverst. Push-Button 
Starter optional. 

Don’t take our word. 
GtflPPlfclfE Demon- 
stration on your own 

grounds — TODAY! 

Gravely Tractor 
JOHN M. ROBERTS,! 

Phone 3631 
Tryon Street 

»»» HI 

AN OPPORTUNITY 

If Accumulating The Down Payment Has Been Keeping You From 
Building The House Of Your Dreams, Chances Are You Have 
Never Seriously Started A Systematic Savings Program And Stuck 
To It. 

Many People Today Are Enjoying The Greatest Prosperity They Have Ever Known, A Prosperity That Will Last If They Take Ad- 
vantage Of The*Opportunity To Save A Part Of What They Earn 
And Allow It To Earn Extra Dividends For them By Investing In 
Your Savings and Loan Association. 
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Soon A Few Dollars Saved Each Week or Month From Your Pay Check Will Add Up To A Generous Amount And Your Down 
Payment Worries Will No Longer Exist. 

BUILD YOUR FUTURE WITH 

Our Current Rate 

3'/i7‘ 
Per Annum 

Payable Semi-Annually 


